Haverigg Primary News
Friday 19th November 2021

Thank you for all your contributions towards
Children in Need this year, we have had
a lovely day in school!
Please return your Guess the
Staff photo’s entry form by
Monday! 50p entry goes
towards Children in Need.
Not as easy as it seems,
even we were scratching our heads!

Beggars Theatre Christmas Shows letters have gone home with children
today regarding the trips to the
Beggars Theatre in December!

Congratulations to this week’s Lighthouse Winners
Reception Miss Blackburn

Mya - for trying her best all week.. You have shown us your fantastic listening and how helpful you can be.
Thank you Mya!

Year 1 Mrs Kent / Mrs Baines

Harry H - for working so hard to finish your work this week! You are a little star!

Year 2 Mrs Redhead

Ada-May - for putting 100% effort into her work and always presenting it beautifully. You have also been such
a really wonderful friend this week. Thank you.

Year 3 Miss Marinovich

Ava - for sharing her knowledge during our STEM workshops on Rocks and Fossils!

Year 4 Miss Usher

Freya - for being such a fantastic role model, always giving 100% to everything she does and being a kind and
caring friend.

Year 5 Mr Knowles

Mia - for her amazing reading, both at home and in school. Also, she has been on fire in Literacy this
week...keep it up!

Year 6 Miss Musgrave

William - for excellent perseverance, you have not given up with your numeracy. Also for working hard in all
areas and being such an asset to the classroom.

Mrs Cullen’s Music Award

Ben D - for fantastic recorder playing and concentration in music this week, well done!

At Haverigg Primary School we take the safety and welfare of your children very seriously. If you have any concerns regarding the safety and wellbeing of any children at Haverigg school
please speak to Mrs Narongchai (our designated safeguarding leader), or Miss Musgrave, (our deputy safeguarding leader) in her absence.

Class Messages

PE Day

Reception

Tuesday

Year 1

Thursday

Year 2

Trip to Leighton Hall on Tuesday, please remember packed lunches and
be at school for 8.30am!

Year 3
Year 4

Wednesday
Monday

Keep saving your crisp packets!
Year 4 World War 2 day on Tuesday 30th.
STEM day will be on Friday 26th November and Friday 3rd December.

Monday

Year 5

Tuesday

Year 6

Friday

Year 3 STEM Workshop

House point winners this week!
Finlay M, Dolly x2, Harry R, Heidi, Joel, Harry
H, Ethan C, Kieron, Rose, Isaac H, Lily-Mai,
Samantha and Elle.
Well done everyone!

